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Third Wtrd U. r Make, Jobn Wood.
Fourth Ward-Cha- rles O. Patter, Adolpb Swo- -

""Irih WardT. W. Halllday. Ernest B. Pottlt.

UHUltOHKM.

BVPTHT. Corner Tenth'and Poplar
CURO preaching flrHaud third Sunday m

each raoutU, 11 in. w.d7: u. ""l1-Thursda-

7:p. m i Sunday ..m

MllUKCII OP TDK KKDKKMKR (KpUcocal)
U Fourteenth street; Sunday 7:00 a m.. Holy

Kutbasisi; :90 a. m., Sunday 10:45 a.m.,
Morning prayers; 8:.M P. m., evening .rayere. r.
I'. Uaveuport, b. T, tt. Hector.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHTJRCH.- -T

Pre achlnc at l:W a. n... 8 p. m., and 7:30 p. in.

eabbslb school at 7:1)0 p. m Kv. r. J. Sbor.s,
V'M-io-r

street; sorvkei
ICTHKIUN-Tblrtecn- th

m.; (Sunday acUool p. m. Rot.
ruiappi'. pastor.

f KTUOMST-C- or. Elkthtr ana v. ainuii
thing Sr.bbalh U:U0e. m. and 7:) p. m.

Km,di Mr.huuT at b.'XIU. m. liev. J. A. ocai roll,
I'&atnr.

treet; pwachUg on

at ll:' a. m. and 7:i p. m.i prayer

iX" W.inrtf at 7:8') p.m.; Sunday School
at 3 p. H. Ituv B. V. Oeorge. pastor.

JOSUPJrH-.Ro.n- aD Catholic) Cornel'CrowCT.
O and Walnut streets; rvlra babbalb lO.JOa.

Sunday School at 2 p. m.; VMra J p. in. ; sr
r;. . ev..ry dyl8a. m. Kcv. O'llara, I'rieet.

PATRICK'S-VRoin- an Catholic) Corner Sloth
ST and Washington avenue; services Bab-oa.- b

b and 1 a. m.; Vepn 3 p. n.. ; Sunday School

I. m. evory day at t a m. Ret. MusU-rao-

JtltH.

K. E. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CKSTRAL K. R.

Mall :!5 a.m tMall .:' .
t"vctora,datt..u.ll:10 a m Kyw ''
fgibiefi iu AccindatIun .W p.m

MISS CENTRAL R. K.

Vail 4::a.ratMll
tBipre K):15rntKxpruM 11.30 am

C. 4 ST. . R- (Narrow Gauge )

Expre 8::fla.m I Exprf.. 0 p.m
Actom'JialluL. 1 :S5 p.m Aecom-datol- 1;) p.m

ST.I- - . I.M S. R K.

tExproM U::mp.m I KipreM........ p m

Uwm aauon. x:3op m tAccom dallon 11.4f.a.m

WABASH. ST. LOUIS PACIFIC R'Y CO.

Mall Ka .... 6:01 vm 'Mail Ex.... H:W p m

Ually except Sunday, t Dally.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R..

T1IK
Sliortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and 'Chicago.

Tho Onlv Lino Itunnint;
O DAILY TRAINS

IProm Cairo,
Making D'irkot Conotion

WITH

EASTERN, LINES.
Tuaim LATt Caiho:

3:10 iv in. MM1,
Arrlrlnitln St. Loulf 45 a.m. : ChlcaKo 8:91 ..m. ;

Col.ue;tiu at Odin and EfllnKham for tinclfi- -

nan. LouUvUlo, Indianapolia and point Eaet.

"11:1U a.m. St. Iyouis itnd Vitern
Arrlvlnc In St. Loui7:0S p. m., and connuctina

for al! points Went.

4;UO p.m. V'HHt Kxpresa.
lorBt Lonla and Cbicao. arrlviOR at St. Loula

- to:40 p.m., and Cblcago7:J a.m.

liCJO p.m.Cirvcipnfti Kiproas.
ArriYln lit Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; I.outaville 7:2"

Indlanapolla 4 a.m. raMenitera h
th'a train reach the above points 1U t 3J
UOVRS In advance of any other route.

2" p. m. exprwa ba PULLMAN

hbKEPINO CAlt Cairo to ClnclnnMl. without
cbannoa, and through alnepen to St. Louia ami
Chicago.

Fast Time East.
by tbl Hue (to through to F.aat.

raSSeilCrS efn point without any delay
IntcrvunliiR. The Saturday after-noo- n

earned by Sunday
trafn from Cairo arrive. In new York Monday

norultiK at 10:as. Thlrty-nl- x honr. In advance of

bv other route.
rTFor thronnh tlrketn and furthor Itifcrmntloo,

apply at Illlnol. Central Railroad '.l'"''"
JAB. JOUNHON. J- - 11 JN,E.S' ,

Hn. S..nth..ro Agont.

A.n. UANSON.Oen. Paaa. Agont. Chicago

IRON "MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

Arkansas and Texan Exprena U;30 p.m. Dally
.iiiiiua imniiun

Bxpresa :W p.m. Dally

aVk0tomce;o.o8umo,Jeveie.uRNARonti

PHYSICIANS.

Q.E0RGE n. LEACn, M. D.

I'hvsician and Surgeon,
Special attention paid to the Homoopathlc trnat-Biunt-

auri(lcal dlieaaos, anddlauaaet of women
aitri f.ht)itnm.

Office: Ou Mta itroet, oppoalto tho Poit Oflloe,
Cairo, in.

DKNTIHTM.

QR, W. C. JOCKLYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Klhth Street, near Comnerctal Arenne

J)R. E. W. WRITL0CK,

Dental Surgeon.
Omci-N- o, ins Commncltl AvauM, betwoen

hghthana intn Bireuu

)A
HAN K.

LY

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,

OAIIIO. ILLS.

F. BftOSH, rmidnnt. I P. NEFF, VlcePrea'nt
II. WELLS, CasliltT. I T. J. Kurth, Aaa't caiih

Dirotitom:
P. Brooa Cairo I V'llllam Kiukd... Cairo
Pel.tr NulT " William Wotf.... "
C.M Ontcrloh " ('. O. Patler "
K. A. Under " II. Wulln "

J. Y. Clemrou, Cak-doitla-.

A GENERA?, BANKING BUSINESS DONE.

Exchanco fo'd and bouubt. Intercut paid In
thcSavlnu Department. C'ollectlona made and
all IiubIuchs prumplly attendud to.

WOOD YAl'.D.

Qf W. WHEELER,

ANTIIHAC1TK, COAL
AND-- "

Summer Wood and Kindling

conatautly on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "lrlmmln(r"are coarte ahavlnKa and make
tbebeat Rummer wood for cooking purporeias well

the cheapest evur sold In Cairo. For black
mltb't use lneeitintt tlrt . they aro nneqnalled

Leave to or ordbrr at tbo Tenth ttreet wood trard

I.'HL'EA.CE.
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TKEBYBOAT

(AIRO CITY FERRY CO.

H'KKKYBOAT

THREE STATES.

On and after Monday, June 7th, and untM turtber
totice teefonyboAt will mate trips an follow.:

MAVIS LEAVXS LIATI

FootFourtli it. Mlfgrmrl Land (?. Kentucky Ld g.
, .i I. " , ? n

l:(i.ffl. 8:Ht)a. m. 9 a.m.
10:nOa. m. 10:3" a.m. 11a.m.
8:10 p. m 2:30 p. m. 8 p. m.
4:'fl p, m. 4:30 p.m. 5;K)p. m

SUNDAYS
p. m. i:.Vi p.m. S p.m

CAIRO AND NEW MADRID PACKET.

REGULAR PACKET

TO NEW MADRID.

STEAMER SILVERTH0RN.

W. J. TURNER, Master.
I.EM. HILL, Clerk.

Leave Cairo for New Madrid and war noints
cv..ry Tnedny, Thuroday and Saturday at 2 p, m.
Returning leaves New Madrid Wednesday, Friday,
and Monday at 7a.m.

For freltht or paa?o apply w
JAMES BIGGS, Aont.

THE HALLIDAT.

"THE HAL1LDAY"
A Now and compieto Hotel, frontlnz bu Loves

second ana ttauroaa ueeis,

Cairo, Illinois.
Tb PasKongor Depot of the Cblcnqo, St. Louis

an ow Orleans: Illinois Central; Wabash, Ht.
I.nnl. and raciflu: Iron Mountain and 8'inlhern.
Moblloand Ohio; Calm and St. Louis Railways
are all Just across thu street ; whllo the Steamboat
Landing Is but one sonare distant.

This Dot el Is heated by steam, ha. steam
Laundry, Ilydruullo Elevator. Klertrlc Call Bulls,
Automatic Baths, absolutely pure air,
perfect seworage and complete appointments.

Superb furnishings; perfect service; andannn
oxoulM table.

X P. 1'AIIKKU Ac 0O.,Leaee

CAIRO BULLETIN
CAIRO. ILLINOIS. THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 10, 1882.

JJANK STATEMENT.

REPORT OF TUB CONDITION

or TUB

CITY NATIONAL BANK
at Cairo, lu the State ol Illinois, at tbo close of

business,

December 31st, 1881,

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $ 306,631 15

Overdrafts bit 29
U. S. bouda to secure circulatio-

n-.--. 50,000 00
IT. B. bonds on band 8 0M 00
Other stocks, bonds and tnort-eaij-

50,853 04
Due from approved reserve ,

agnts 61,647 96
Due from other national banks 19,044 b'J

Due from State bank, and
bankers 11,337 80

Real estate, furniture and fix-

tures - J1.4OT 18

Check and otlmr cash Items. .$ 2,W)9 97
Bills of other Bauks SJ5,7ttO 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and pennies 150 60
Cold i.'fl.MS
Silver 7,4Ji-31,-941 00
Lciml Tender notes I,0U0 0-0- 83,661 77
Redumption fund with U.S.'

Treasurer, (5 per cent, of cir-
culation) 2,D000

Due from U. S. Treasurer,
other than 6 per cunt

fund S 058 11

Total t706,ftjl 19

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $ 100.000 00
nurpius r una tammi w
Undivided Profits 1,568 4

National bank notes outstand-
ing 45.000 00

Dividend unpuid.... 3,000 U0

Individual depoKlU subject to
check 40,5fi2 63

Demand certificates of deposit, 13,2m 41
Due to other national banks, 4,910 U2
Due to State banks and

bankers 18,446 05

Total 1706,851 19
State of Illinois, county of Alexander, as.

I, Tboe. W. Ilalliday, Cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
Is trno to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Tuns. W. liAU.rUAT, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day

of January, 188S. M.J. IIowust,
Notary Public.

Cobrec- t- Attest:
H. II. CUNNIKOBAK, )
G. D. Williamson, VDlrectort.
II. H, Canubi. I

VARIETY 8TORE.

PWY0RK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THE CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIER & CO.,
Cor. Nineteenth street) fa?in Til

Commercial Avenue I VttliU, llli

COAL, VOOD ICE.

P M. WAlil),
DIALER IN ,

WOOD, COAL and ICE,
Big

Muddv
Coal

by the Too or Car Load, delivered In any part of the
uty

WOOD OF ALL KINDS.

t3T Leave orders at my Wood and Coal OiBce.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES'

rA.viDsoisrs
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK DONK TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. - Illinois

YM. M. BAXTER & CO.,

Manufacturers of

PURE LIQUID PAINTS, WHITE LEAD

Zincs, and Colors,

No. 62 Tearl Street, NEW YORK,

Our Llanld Paints are readr for Immediate use on
opening tho packages, no oil, spirits of turpentine
or dryers belug required,

l'nnty. We guarantee tholr absolute purity and
their freedom from barytes, clay, alkalis, water,
bensinu, soap and other articles which are used to
adulterate liquid saints.

Covering Canscltv. Thov woluh flfleon to six
teen pounds to the gallon, and will cover better
and more surface than suy chemical paints or those
containing barytes or clay, as those add weight
wunoui oouy.

Permanency of Color Groat care has been taken
In selecting Colors for tinting, and we use only per-
manent colors, consequently oar tints do not fade.

Couveulecce. Any onu who can uso a paint
brush can apply these paints, and bslng ready for
uso, uire is no waste or excess or material, an
the casu. often when load, oil and turpontlne have
to bo purchased- - Tho colors can always bo exsetiy
matched and thorels n.mecessity of having two or
three shades on tho same building, as Is oftsn tno
case whon tint, are made exporimentally.

Our Pnro Liquid Paints are put up lu smsll eanj
from 1 to 5 lbs., and also by the gallon, In Pf
from can. of X, 1, , 8 and 8 galfa., to kegs of 10, ID

and 8ft galls., and bbl., of 45 gall..
Sample 0rdeanl "ttee. Llsta mlM toany ail.

dross. norlWiai.

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

Hatural Fruit Flavor:

5

SPECIai.

EXTRACTS.
Prepared front the choicest

IVuits, without, coloring, poison
ous oils, acids, or artificial
Essences. Alway uniform in
strength, without on if adultera
tiont or impuritien. Have gained
their reputation from their per-fe- et

puritif, superior strength
and quality. Admitted by all
--vho have used them as the most
delicate, grateful and natural
flavor for cakes, puddings,
creams, etc.
Manufactured by

STEELE & PRICE,
Cliicngo, 111., and St. Louis, Mo.,
Makers of Lnpnlin Yeast Gems,
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder,
and Dr. Price's Unlqne Perfumes.
We make no second grade goods.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

Chicago, Jan. 18, 10 a. m.

Pork-Febru- ary, $17.275 March,
$17.50.

Wheat February, $1.29; March,
$1.30.

Corn January, 60c; February, 61J&C,

May, 666c.
Oats-Febr- uary, 434c.;May, 45c.

Chicago, Jan. 18, 13 m.
Pork-Febr- uary, $17.27; Match,

17.50.

Wheat February, $1.29; March,

IU0J,'.
Corn January, 61c. jFubruary, 61Jc;

May, C6Js'c.

Oats January, 43c.May, 45c.
Chicago, Jan. 18, 2 :45.p. M.

Pork-Febr- uary, $17.2730 March,

$17.5255. v

Wheat January $1.29; February,

1.295$.

Corn January, 6 lgc; February, 61?jjc;
May, 60?'c

Oata-Jann- ary, 43 BilA.. February,
43 lie. May, 45 c.

Ks.w york, Jan. 18, 12 m.

Wlieat-- No. 2 Chicago, $1.281.30; No.
2 Red $l.8C1.39; Red Winter $1.39

1.47; No. 2 R. W. $1.431.43Jtf.

Corn-- No. 2 C8)i70c.

"TIIE DEVIL HE DID?"

Upon the hypothesis, that tbo United

States is the favorite nation of the world,
and that she has produced tho grandest

types of noble and true manhood of any age

or country, and the fact that everything in

nature has its contrast or opposite, I base
this theory; having produced the grandest

of Adam's ra:e, as a natural consequence

must produce the most duspisablo in the

person of Guitcau, the assassin of President
Garfield.

I think when Satan, held within the do-

main of Uncle Sam, tho noblest of God's

handy work, his jealously was aroused to

the highest pitch. Hell had not witnessed

such fury and commotion since Gabriol

hurled its master from the battlomonta ot

Heaven.
Tho Arch fiend of man calls a council,

cites them to the work Omipotonce has

done and is doing for the glorification of

his great and dread name, and commands

them to Resist him in devising means where-

by that work can be counteracted. And a

g'ekening torturing silence, Belczobub

speaks thus: "Dread sovereign of hell, I,
thy most faithful servant and sharer of thy
dread power will assist thee in this dire
emergency upon this condition, that myself

shall be sole judge in tho manner which

and when to do this work." Satin thcu
Baid : 'Prince Boelzebub, our baothor, we

grant thee thy request, and all the aid that
hell can lend Is thine, go, and when thy
work is done get thy reward."

On a sultry Burtimer'i evening the
emmessary of the evil one was sitting tired

and exhausted on a goods box at ono of

the street corners of Chicago, having wan-

dered though the length and breadth of the
land soarching for theobjoct of hie mission,

but until now unsuccessful. Common ta

and common murderers there were

plenty, but such did not suit him, the man

that ho wanted must not even hare suspi

cion of a spark of a redeeming guilty in bis
composition. Sitting there in deep thought
and almost despairing of success a peculiar
sound of a step smote upon his ear; looking
up ho beheld the form of a man approach-

ing; in a moment the expression of his

whole features changed I a lurid brilliancy
lit his eyes, and that sardonic diabolical
grin so peculiar to him spread over face
from ear ta ear.

There! thijro on the street of Chicago
stood the object of his niiseion. Hence
forth I'll be his shadow and bia tutor, in
his dreams ho shall see himself tho most
famous man in the nation I applauded for
an act, in the performance of which it
will take years of my best powers of hy-

pocrisy to,instruct him, and its design and
execution must havo no parable. Yesl
this is the proper subject, this very Qui-tea- u.

In 1882 once again was Satan's high
council ot the lower regions summoned tor
a conference of high import. His Satanic
Majesty occupying the throne ef Hades, at
his right his Prime Minister Beelzebub,
on his left the lesser Chiefs of Pluto.
Beelzebub was holding in his right claws
an object bound hand and foot; this ob
ject caused a certain palor to spread over
the features of the imps ot hell. Satan
himself being visibly agitated at the sight
of tho bound monster, and it was some

minutes before he could collect his thoughts
enough to speak ; then thus:

"Beelzebub, thou hast overreached thy-

self; the monster thou holdest, and who is
bound in chains forged in the depths of
hell, whom people on yonder upper world
call Guiteau is too foul and dangerous to
be admitted here! Cans't not thou see

notoriety imprinted in every lineament of
his most despicable composition? Would
he not for notoriety with all the powers of
hypocray in his more than devilish na-

ture boguile and betray us? Where in
all tho vastncbs of our mighty roalm is
there such a consumate hypocrite? Not
even me, nor you, Beelzebub, can match
him. Were we to tifrn him loose, not one

of Gehenna's Devils would 'scape corrup-

tion through his power; not able
to assassinate he'd drive us from our
throne by lies the slickest, smoothest and
slimiest lies that Hades ever dreamed of.
See that thou koepest him gagged and as
thou valucst thine high office and our
friendship let not a whisper escape his
treacherous mouth, and further would we

chargo thee to call all thu wisdom of our
realm to council, thyself preside to pass

upon that foulest wretch his doom"
Satan on his throno of Hades; Enter

Beelzebub :

"Most High and Mighty Prince of Dark
ness, Dread Sovereign of the Nether
World; In obedience to thy dread com-

mand, I place before thee the result of tho

deliberation of the wisdom of thy mighty
kingdom. Dos't remember when Omnipo-

tence, whose name wo fear, and dread, and
hato, most ruthlessly drove us from thu
realms of bliss, ami (Vir.'ed us here; Ho

put a boundary to thy realm on every side
Bave one, tho nether? There is a bit of
territory sorao thousands of millions of
milos in compass, sot by decreo apart for

certain purposes I need not mention, en
the confines of thy realm, it lies toward the
southwest, condemned by that dread power

to silence everlasting. Whomsoever thou
condemnest thither may hoar and seo all
things within tho realms of bliss, but can-

not speak or havo tho power to move, nor

Gods nor devils can ever enter there, nor

hear nor know him ever after, with thy
permission Sire of Darkness, I'll take Gui-

teau thitTiar."

Satan.'- - Tie well ! You have my leave,

lake him, tighten his shackles, pitch him

out of hell into that everlasting solitudo
from sight and memory of man and
spirits. Menhcuenfrum).

Elco, January 14.

Light About the House Wo Live In.
Tho well-know- author of "Medical

Common Sense," Dr. N. B. Wolfe, of
has just published a new book,

called Moro light about the house wo live
in 1" which is attractively illustrated, and
abounds in "plain talk, but true," against
swallowing drugs into the stomach, for any
disease of the noso, throat, or lungs. It is

a wholesome littlo volumo to read, and
Bhonld be in tho hands of every subscriber
to The Bulletin. Bend ten cents to tho

Doctor, and get a copy of It froo by return
mail. Address as above.

Ee was Bont on Euchre, but Lacked tie
Eight Bower,

Tho commercial traveler of aPhlludelv
phia house while in Tennossue approach-
ed a stranger as the train was about to
start, and said:

"Are you going on this train?"
"I am,"
'Have you any bnggagoP"

"No."
"Well, my friend, you can do mo a

favor, and it won't cost you anything.
You sco, I've two rousing big trunks,
and they always mako mo pny extra for
ono of them. You cun get onu cheeked
on your ticket and wo'll ouchro thorn.
SeeP"

"Yes, I see; but I haven't any ticket."
"But I thought you said you were go-In- g

on this trainP,r
"So I am. I'm tho conductor."
"Ohl"
He paid extra, as usual.

Feathers and Humming Birds.
Feathers have resumed their prestige,

and are used in great profusion, not
onlv covoring the entire hat with their
flully-flu!8,'b- handsome ostrich plumes
droop carelessly and gracefully over the
back of head and down shouhfers. The
ribhons for strings and bows aro in
moire, satin, and plush. Although feath-
ers are most popular as trimming's, still
ninny very elegant hats are further
adornod with oriontal beading in largo
beads, or in bands of small-size- d illumi-
nated beads, together with gold thread
or silver and bronzo effects, great
quantities of gold-heade- d pins bciing us-

ed to secure puffs and folds of plush or
velvet.

Among quantities of exquisite novel-
ties made to order during the past week
was a hat of pink-plus- h, trimmed with
three very pretty and dainty plumes in
pink and blue. Another, in bonnet-shap-e,

of smoke-colore- d velvet, gatlier- -
ea on a irame edged with lace and trim- -
mod in front with a drooping cluster of
feathers, which alsoextcnil over the side.

A very handsomo hat is made entirely
of 8lir'iint-oolore- d feathers, in ostrich
tips and plumes. Tho shape is very
largo and striking, and the hat is lined
underneath with the same-- dainty plumes
Another shape shows nn ornament of
pleated blue velvet, with each pleat pin-
ned in place by a gold-heade- d pin, with
long feather plumes drooping over the
trimming ami down the back. Blue and
drab plush, two shades In light blue,
rose, and flesh pink. Nile gTeon and
pink are used in combination plush hats,
the crown being of one color and the
brim of the other, with plumes in one
or both colors or shaded, V

A beautiful bonnet of white plush has
embroidered crown in satin beads and
border of flufl'y ostrich plumes which ex-

tend over back. Another of pale pink
has six handsomo feathers onfdush one sido and on back, while the

other side shows a wreath of handsomo
crushed roses. And still another model,
shaped like a Rubens hat, in delicate
steel color, with superb plumes sprink-
led with steel powder wreathing the hat
and falling in double curls all over tho
shoulder. In many cases of these ex-

ceedingly delicate hats the feathers aro
fastened undernoath the head or breast
feathers of the radiant Impoyan, which
illuminates exquisitely under gaslight
Humming-bird- s heads and breasts are
also in great demand, and, indeed, all
kinds of tropical feathers aro in requisi-
tion.

Another fancy is for a collarette of
lace, plush, brocade, or satin to match
tho hat, which is most convenient for
ladies wW have handsomo dresses, but
cannot afford the cloak as well. One
specimen was of cream lace, richly cm--

.

broidered with satin beads und trimmed
with bows of ribbon. Illuminated nnd
Iridescent beads trim these collars very
effectively, and others arc finished with
chenille embroidery and fringe. iVu'fo-delph- ia

Tims.

How Wilkes Booth Was Buried.
As a newspaper correspondent Ihad

occasion to visit tho old capitol prison,
in Washington, in February, lSGi), to
witness the exhumation and the rendi-
tion to their respective friends and rela-
tives tho remains of tho couspirntors in
the Lincoln assassination. President
Johnson was about to go out of office,
nnd ho Issued au order permitting chris-
tian burial to tho bodies of tho live per-
sons implicated in the death of Lincoln

Booth, Mrs. Surratt Atzerodt, Payne,
nnd Harold. They had been buried in
ammunition boxes of common pino
wood, six feet long, two feet wide, nnd
two feet deep. Whon the lid was lifted
from Booth's coffin his faco was perfect,
with tho exception of a small holo
about tho sizo of a dime in each check.
His hair was in as good condition as if
ho had just como out of a barber's shop.
In taking out tho body to plaeo it in a
handsomo rosewood coffin supplied by
his mother, Mrs. Booth, of Baltimore,
tho head lropped off from tho body.
Not so with Mrs. Surratt. Her face and
form were perfect, nnd sho looked like
ono in a hanpy, dreamless sleep. Her
head adhered to tho body in tho process
of transfer. Payne's body was greatly
wasted, but Atzerodt's was the worst of
nil; for when the army blanket that cov-
ered his remains was lifted up it re-

vealed a shapeless mass of blackened
bones and ashes, with a bald and separ-
ated skull in one comer. Talking of
this matter of tho Lincoln assassination,
I remember asking Andrew Johnson one
day when we were traveling togpther
through East Tennessee, at a time when .
ho was running for congressmnn-a- t
large against Horace Maynard and Frank
Cheatham, why it was ho did not pnr-do- n

Mrs. Surratt. Ho was in a com-

municative mood and he said: "Tho
truo history of that case has never been
told. It was represented in tho papers ,

that I refused to seo Annie Surratt (tho
daughter of Mrs. Surratt) when sho
came to the Whlto Houso tho morning
of the execution asking for tho pardon
of her mot her. Tho fact is that i never
knew it was Miss Surratt; becauso a
man named Muzzy, who had general
charge of tho White Houso, oamo to mo
and said a crazy woman was down stairs
and wanted to get in and seo me, and
sho wouldn't give hor name, but was
crying and tearing her hair, and exhib-
ited all the appearances of Insaulry."

"But would you havo pardoned' Mrs.
Surrutt?" I asked, "supposing yon had
known better?"

"I don't think I would," ho replied,
in his bluff way. "Sho didn't do tho ;
shooting, but Hhe was au accessory to
it, which is all tho same.--.t- f onto; 2Vaw-ck-r.

"What did you do with that letter
that was on my tableP" asked Gus De-Smit-

of the colored boy w ho cleans
up his room. "I tuck it to tho potf-of- -'

floe, still, and put it ill do holo." "What
did you do that for? Did you not soo
that there was no address on tho envel-
ope?" "I saw dar was no wrltln' on do
velono. but I lowed yor did dat ar on

purpose, so I couldn't toll who yer was
to. I'se an edieuted n.ro, I

to." Texas Siftinqs. .,
., ... " . 'v.xr

"ft;


